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From Saturday's Daily.
J. B. Girand left this moruiug for

Cataract Canyon.

H. P. Anewalt anal able to tie at his
office again today.

J. E. McCoy went to California
today on business.

Editor Rogers of the Courier, - i

quite sick with grip.

Geo. R. Beaton, the New York fin-

ancier, is expected in Phenix on Mon-

day.

Mrs. J. H. Collins came up on this
morning's train from a visit to Pho- -

Wallace Fairbank left on this morn-

ing's train for a visit with his parents
in Chicago.

John Bauder is visiting the Oaav-gree- s

and Hillside section in the in-

terest of H. Voge.

Judge Blakley and S. H. L.
came down from Kingman la- -t

evening on business.

Miss Whitecotton, one of the teach-

ers in the Verde Valley section, is vis

iting Prescott today.

F. G. McCoy went to Ash Fork this
morning to meet his family who will
return today from a visit in Cali-

fornia.

W. H. Constable, the well kuown
El Paso traveling man, left for the
north today after a visit with mer-

chants.

Miss Etta DeWitt went to Congress
this morning to assist in the proposed
grand celebration of St. Patrick's 'lay
at that place. Preparations arc tieinp
made for a grand ball and other en-

tertainment.
W. T. Payne, representing the

Chamberlain Medicine company, of

Des Moines, Iowa, arrived in Presc tt

Thursday and went to the Mercy hos-

pital yesterday to have an operation
performed.

Mr. Johnson, connected with the
Link Gold Mining company, came up
on this morning'e train from Phenix
as far as Hillside from where he will
visit the company's mine in the Santa
Maria section.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cowley will
leave in a day or two for a visit of
several weeks to California resorts.
Mr. Cowley is the express messenger
on the P. and . railroad and has
been granted a few weeks' vacation.

J. G. Schmidt arrived here from
Oregon a couple of days ago to look
up a location for cigar stand but did
not find a suitable location and left
for the north today. Thus Prescott
has lost another merchant because oi
not enough store room.

Mrs. Gerson, of Phenix. wife of
Louis Gerson, who was connect eti

witn the New i'ork Store in Prescott
for several years, came up from Phe-

nix today for a short visit with
friends. She will leave for California
in a day or two. where she will spend
several weeks.

Miss Rose Kirwagen. who has been

in the employe of Sunset Telephone
company for the past three year.-- . baa
resigned her position and she and her
mother will move to Jerome in a

short time. Miss Josie Butler has ac-

cepted the position vacated by Miss
Kirwagen.

J. H. Hise came up on this morn-
ing's train from Kirkland. He was
accompanied by C. C. Bragg and M.

McFarland. two wealthy citizens of
New York the latter being heavily in-

terested in iron works. Mr. Brac is
heavily interested in mining in t bi-

section and Mr. McFarland is looking
over our resources and may decide to
become interested.

About twelve or fifteen Jemm.
people, who had come over to Prescott
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Conner,
left for home this morning. Ainoun
the party were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dwyer. Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Lyons, Mrs. Jerry Harring-
ton, Mrs. M. J. Bradley and children.
Mrs. ivatheriue Shea. Mrs. L P. Ni-hil- l,

Denny Harrington. Tim Shea.
Dennis Shea and Dennis Crouin.

A. L. Caasady. the popular repre-
sentative of the Kelly Shirt comaiv.
of Grand Rapids. Mich., has been
taking a big lot of orders for his
goods in Prescott for the past day or
two. W. S. Goldsworth has titled
him the Official Shirt Maker of the S.
F. P. and P.. as he furnishes about
all the shirts worn by the officials and
employes of that road. It was hintel
that "Goldy" was to get a half dozen
shirts free for conferring the title.

Twenty five miles of the Phenix ami
Eastern railroad have been completed
and the track laying has been com-

pleted to within a short distance of
Mesa City. Track laying has been
temporarily suspended on account of
a shortage of steel. A grading camp
has been established at Florence and
another at the Buttes. The contract
for the entire road clear through to
Benson has'been let and work will be
pushed as rapidly as possible towards
completion. It ie expected that the
road will be completed within a year.

From ."londav's Daily.

Mayor Dennis A. Burke is visiting
in Phenix.

The special grand jury will meet
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Kuffner came
up from Phenix yesterday.

Jake Marks left for Jerome this
morning on a business trip.

C. J. Kionbell and (ieo. P. Harring-
ton are in. from t rown King.

Mrs. A. Averyt and children have
returned from their visit to Jerome.

F. M. Markley came up from Phenix
today and is a guest at the Hotel Con-

gress.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. K. Beaton ar-

rived on this morning's train from
Phenix.

Mrs. (ieo. H. Mciiiuuis entertained
a number of ladies at her resilience
last week.

Charles Broan.superinteudent of the
Victor mine on Lynx creek was in
town today.

Mrs. D. J. Burruss arrived in Pres-

cott last evening from St. Louis ami
is a guest at the Hotel Congress.

Postmaster C. S. Gage, of Planet.
Arizona, who has been sending sev-

eral day6 in Prescott. left today for
Planet.

Rev. Gibbons preached a very able1

and practical sermon at the Methodist
church last night, the subject .of it
being Daniel.

Rev. Long hail a large congregation
last night to hear his lecture on Jean

j val Jean and it was greatly appreciat
ed by all present.

General W. J. O'Neill arrived here
a few days since from the Soldiers'
home at Santa Monica for a visit
among his old friends.

.1. V. Ddiighurill. of the Postal Tel-
egraph company has been transferred
from (ilendale to Prescott to assist
in the city ticket office.

Mrs. J. L. Munds came up from
I'beuix yesterday but will return
there again tonight to remain until
after the close of the session.

By special request Miss Block sang
the "Holy City" at last evening's ser-

vices in the M. E. church, rendering
it in a very effective manner.

S. A. Logan embalmed the remains
of the late Mrs. Christina Sbaugles at
Ash Fork yesterday, for shipment to
Portland. Oregon, wheuce the family
recently arrived.

The United States civil service com-

mission announces that on April 21,

1!M. an examination will be held at
the usual places for the position of
expert map mounter.

On account of the sickness of Miss
Sprague. Mrs. R. C. West, a former
teacher in the public schools, has con
sented to take charge of her room for
a few days until she recovers.

(ieo. P. Harrington came in from
Crowned King on last night's train
and left this morning for the east on
a business trip. He expects to be ab-

sent for about three weeks.

The Wickenburg News-Heral- d an-

nounces that J. W. Burson. member
of the council from this county, is
slated for appointment as citizen
member of the board of control.

Mrs. Frank W. Foster is giving a
series of informal entertainments to
her lady friends in honor of her hus-

band's mother. Mrs. J. W. Foster,
who is visiting her son and his family.

If you can't talk Irish, Mike
Hickey. Pat Farley and Joe Ternan
well known Celtic scholars, will in-

terpret for you. Don't let that keep
you away from St. Patrick's day ball,
Odd Fellows hall. Tuesday night.

The contract for excavating for the
public library building at the corner
of Gurley and Marina streets, has
been let and a force of men were put
to work this morning. The othr con-

tracts have not been awarded as yet.

J. H. Livingston, an old time stock
man of this county, but who has been
mining in southern Arizona and Old
Mexico for three years, has returned
to Prescott and says he will stay with
old Vavawi hereafter as she is the
best place he has ever struck.

Private car number 98 of the S. F.
P. and P. railroad was taken to Ash
Fork today to meet Col. Trowbridge
and Mr. Carrington, capitalists of
New Haven, Connecticut, and friends
of F. M. Murphy, who are en route
here on a business trip.

The Workmen are making active
preparations for Captain Hobeon's
lecture March 2G. Tickets in red.
white and blue have been printed as
souvenirs of the occasion. Purchasers
of these can exchange them for tickets
of admission and retain these cards.

Judge McLane was fringed about
with seven plain, common drunks this
morning when he opened police
court. They all plead guilty and
those "who had no excuse for their
condition got ten days or ten dollars,
while those who put up a talk got
twenty. Verily, silence was golden,
ten dollars worth.

Howard C. Burmister was the lucky
person at the phonograph raffle which
took place Saturday evening at the
store of R. H. Burmister A Sous Co.
The instrument with 60 excellent rec-

ords was raffled off by Jules Bauman.
and was one of the best phonographs
evar heard in the city and Howard is
very proud of his prize.

Mrs. A. B. Mader will return borne
the latter irt of this week from an
extended visit in New York and New
Jersey. Their little baby, who was
operated upon while in New York, is

idoiug splendidly and promises a full
ami complete receovery. which is good
news for Mr. and Mrs. Mader's host
of friends in Piescott.

The final settlement and distribu-
tion of the estate of the late Mrs. E.
B. (iage was made in the probate
court today. The 6tate consisted of
the (iage ptoperty on east Gurley
street, valued at 813.000 and would
have gone to H B. Gage, but he had
deeded same to F. M. Murphy and
distribution was made to Mr. Murphy.

J. W. Conger, the well known min-

ing man who is connected with Doug-

las. Laeey Co.. has leen elected a
director in the Federal Investment and
Trust company, aud will pay the min
ing section around Providence. Po-

land, Walker aud McCabe a business
visit in company with (ieueral Man-

ager J. B. Mojnette of the Federal
Investment and Trust comuy.

Paul P. Hastings has accepted the
positiou of auditor of the S. F. P.
aud P. railroad, which will be vacated
shortly by J. J. Wragovich. Mr.
Hastings is a thorough accountant,
aud is perfectly familiar with the du-

ties of the office having leeu an em-

ploye in it for several years and later
having filled the position of auditor
of the United Verde aud Pacific rail-
road. The Journal-Mine- r welcomes
Mr. Hastings liack to Prescott.

Attorney C. W. Hicks received a
letter yesterday from Jerome stating
that Miss Hebr. sister of Mrs. Claud
Thompson, had died there Friday, and
that the body would be sbipied to her
old home in Kentucky for burial.
Mi-- s Hebr came to Arizona a little
over a year ago with Mrs. C. W.
Hicks, and was a large, strong. healthy
lady and her death was very unexpect-
ed and sudden. The letter did not
state what the cause of death was.

Joseh Broau. brother of Charles
Broan. the well known mining man of
this section, formerly sueriiitendeut
of the Crowned King mine arrived in
Prescott on Saturday night from Cali-

fornia. Like his brother. Mr. Broan
is also an exjierieueed mining man
ami comes here to take the siieriii-teii.leuc- y

of tie Tiger Cold Mining
company's property m the Bradshaw
mountains. He will leave for there
tomorrow.

Secretary K. K. McDowell, of the
Pre-co- tt Athletic rlub. received word
today that the heavy apparatus for
the gymnasium had leen shipped from
the factory at Chicago February 18.

but has probably been delayed by the
heavy freight gorge that has lieen on

so long in the east. It ought to be
here any day now. The lighter ar-

ticles, such as gloves, foils, etc. , were
shipped from Denver the 21st of Feb-
ruary and are also considerably over-

due.

Prof. A. J. Mathews, of the Tempe
normal school came up from the south
Saturday afternoon on a business trip
and a brief visit with his host of
friends in Prescott. He was accom-

panied by his brother-in-law- , J. H.
McDonougb. who arrived in Arizona a
few weeks ago from Newark, New
Jersey, to look up a location for a
large steam laundry. Mr. McDonough
has been conducting a very large in-

stitution ot this kind in the east,
running from seven to ten wagons.
He likes Prescott very much and may
decide to locate here. Prof. Matthews
will return to Tempe today.

Joe Hobbs had an experience Satur-
day evening wmcn came near being a
serious one. He was coming down a
hill with a load of dirt and his little
daughter who was on the seat with
him, began to slip. He grabbed at
her to save her from falling and this
slacked the reins bo the horses started
to run. Mr. Hobbs succeeded in sav-

ing the little one from falling then
but lost his balance aud fell over the
front of the wagon the wheels passing
over his legs. The horses then kept
on running till the little girl fell out
over the front and the wheels passed
over her body. Mr. Hobbs is not se-

riously hurt, no bones having been
broken and he is able to set up today.
The Journal Miner could not learn
the extent of the little girl's injuries
further than they are not thought to
be serious.

Rev. Leon Lewis, pastor West Pres-
cott Methodist church, preached last
night from the 7th and 8th verses of
the twentieth Psalm. "Some trust in
chariots and some in horses, but we
will remember the name of our Lord;
They are brought down and fallen:
but we are risen and stand upright. ' '

The idea that Christians are the only
people who have and exercise faith
and trust is quite erroneous. All
people have faith or are imbecile.
Almost nothing is known without
faith. So with trust. Without the
disposition to trust complications
would be endless. So all have trust.
It is not whether we will trust but
whom we will trust and in what we pua
our trust. Chariots and horses stand
for temporal forces. God is an eternal
power. Chariots and horses are finite
and like human help have an end and
stand sometimes powerless. God is
infinite and is a very present help in
trouble. Many say. and well, if there
is no hereafter I am as well off as the
one who knows and acknowledges no
(iod. And if there is I am much bet-

ter fixed for I trust in God. Oh ! the
magic of His name. How it helps to
"remember the name of our Lord."
We get strength in weakness, comfort
in sorrow, joy inrief, quiet in un-

rest. God is all and in all.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Geo. H. Cook came up from Phenix
today.

Frank Lecklider was in town today
from Poland.

Buy a ticket to the G. A. R. and W.

R. C. entertainment.
This has been a typical March day

with a howling cool wind.

C. R Mambert and wife left this
morning for Buffalo, New York.

Attorney T. C. Job is due home to-

morrow from his trip to Los Angeles.

E. Haney and family are visiting
in Prescott from the Oro Colorado
mine.

' 'The Kilties made the greatest hit
of the entire .'' Buffa-

lo Review.

Wm. Nelson returned to his wood
camp this morning after spending a
couple of days in Prescott.

Edward Salisbury, representing the
C. O. Burns company, of New York,

is in town on a business visit.

W. F. Hull is in today from Poland.
Frank Hull of the Queen mine is a

guest at Hotel Prescott today.

I. O. O. F. hall is being beautifully
decorated thi : fiernoon for the grand
St. Patrick's ball this evening.

Charles M. Shaw, an employe of the
Prescott Electric company, and Miss
Glen Mosher were married last week.

Mrs. J. L. Munds did not return to
Phenix last night as contemplated
but has decided to remain in Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morrison have
decided not to go on to Alaska just
now aud will leave Seattle for Pres-
cott today.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Ruffner will
leave in a few days for an extended
visit with the former's relatives in Il-

linois.

Mrs. W. W. Ross and her two chil-

dren will leave on Thursday for
Louisville, Kentucky, to visit Mrs.
Ross' relatives.

Keane St. Charles has introduced
a bill in the legislature asking for a

0,600 appropriation to bore for ar-

tesian water in Mohave county.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Brown will
shortly move into the residence of W.

W. Ross and will occupy it during the
absence of Mrs. Ross in Kentucky.

Mrs. 1". W. Sawyer, wife of Dr.
Sawyer, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Sawyer, of Maine, left yester-
day for a visit in Southern California.

C. A. Mosley, of the firm of Mosley
Bros, of Grand Rapids, Michigan,
passed through Prescott today on his
way home after a business trip toPhe- -

ui.x.

J. H. Hand, W. D. Otis and J. B.
Buller, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, ar-

rived in Prescott this morning, com-

ing down from Ash Fork on the local
freight.

W. B. Martin's lease of the opera
house will expire April 1, when the
building will be closed aud it will be
torn down next month and moved
away.

Joe Drew came in from Juniper last
evening for a brief visit. He was re-

cently the recipient of a magnificent
Culian bloodhouud which he will
utilize in hunting mountain lions.

eo. M. (ioodale. representing the
American Investor, published at Bos-

ton and New York, is in Prescott. aud
went out with the special party of the
Development Company of America
today to see the great Poland tuunel.

Judge K. K. Sloan will leave for
Phenix tonight to be present at the
session of the supreme court which
convenes tomorrow. The decisions in
the cases heard at its session some
weeks ago will be banded down at the
coming session.

Cecil O. Fenuell, general manager

of the Val Verde Copper Co., Ltd.,
returned this morning from a business
trip to New York City. He reports
considerable winter in that part of
the country and was glad to get back
to sun kissed Arizona.

Miss Let a Hick so ii and hbr brother
Master Joe Hickson, left for Los An-

geles this morning on a visit. Miss
Leta is a member of the jolly R. L. C.
and a bevy of those smiling faced lit-

tle ladies were at the train to bid her
good bye and wish them a safe return.

Judge Sloan has announced his de-

cision in the proceedings brought by
the Prescott National Bank for a
temporary restraining order against
the county treasurer, prohibiting him
from listing their property on the de-

linquent tax list. The decision grants
the temporary restraining order.

Some thirty or forty prizes will be
given away at the entertainment to be
given by the Grand Army of the Re-

public and Women's Relief Corps next
Tuesday evening. The chief prizes
will be a gentleman's gold watch and
chain valued at $100 and a lady's gold
watch and chain, valued at $50 and a
lady's pearl opera glass.

The colonist rates with which the
Santa Fe has at last decided to meet
the special colonist rates made by
other transcontinental roads to Cali-
fornia is now in effect. The new rate
is $25 from Missouri river points and
other western territory, and $33 from
Chicago, to points on the Santa Fe in
California. This is a one rate for col-

onist purposes, and will be good until
June 15.

There will be no meeting of the
Red Men lodge tonight on account of
the grand St. Patrick's Day ball which
will be given in the I. O. O F. hall.
Great preparations have been made
and one of the grandest times of the
season is expected to be had by the
wearers of the green tonight. The
committee of arrangements have se-

cured both halls for this occasion and
the ladies will serve a fine sapper for
the hungry revelers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Foster, father
and mother of Frank Foster, the pop-

ular secretary and treasurer of the
Sanuel Hill Hardware company, left
this morning for their home in

Ohio, after a two months'
visit with their son and his family in

-pj- ott Mr arid Mr8 Foster
delighted with this country and espe-

cially Prescott, and will undoubtedly
return here again at some future time
for a visit if not to make this their
home.

The spirit of patriotism has taken
special hold on about two dozen boys
in East Prescott and they have organ-
ized themselves into a militia com-

pany and have daily drills. They
have the soldier leggings, canteens,
knapsacks and guns but as yet have
not purchased uniforms. The officers
are. captain, Albert Fern, a military
youth of Whipple; first lieutenant,
Thomas Coleman; second lieutenant,
Charles Hesla. Considering his youth
Captain Fern is well versed in mili-
tary tactics and be maintains the
strictest discipline among his youth-
ful soldiers. The boys present a very
fine appearance in their marches and
drills.

There has been very little said con-

cerning the coming school election
which takes place the last Saturday in
this month, or the 2Hth of the mouth
this year. The schools of Prescott are
among her proudest possessions and
their welfare should not be overlook
ed. They have been running along
so harmoniously for the past three or
four years that people have almost
quit thinking about them other than
that they were in good hands and
were being improved and enlarged
every year. This is all right, but the
importance of the public schools is so
great that it is well for all good citi-

zens to keep them ever in mind and
be ready at any time to give assistance
wherever and whenever needed.

Sheriff Joe Roberts is laid up with
a very sore arm the result of an acci
dent at Bisbee. He was entering a
restaurant there behind another man.
when the man in front of him let the
swinging doors fly back witn great
force. Roterts put up his hand to
catch the door, expecting the wooden
part of it to strike bis band. His at
teution wa6 involuntarily attracted
to something else. Instead of strik
ing the wooden part of the door bi:

left hand came in contact with the
glass, breaking it, the glass cutting
four tendons and an artery. The
wound is a very serious one and will
to a certain extent cripple his hand
for life provided nothing more serious
occurs, which is not thought probable
as he is getting along very nicely.

A special train bearing the visiting
members of the Development Company
of America, and prospective invest-
ors, consisitng of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
A. Beaton and Opha Moore, of New
Y'ork, C. F. Karns, Mexico, E. R.
Lawson, Col. Ruthford Trowbridge,
and John B. Carrington of New Ha
ven. Conn., Geo. M. Goodale, of the
American Investor, of Boston, went
out to the great Poland tunnel today.
This is one of the great enterprises
which the above company is handling.
The party will return to Prescott to-

night aud may go down to the Con-

gress mine which is also under the
control of the company. Mr. W. F.
Staunton, superintendent of the Con-

gress mine, is iu charge of the party.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a sou riding for life, 18
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesville.
Ind.. endured death's agonies from
asthma: but this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "I now sleep
soundly every night. " Like marvel-
ous cures of Consumption, Pneumon-
ia, Bronchitis, Coughs, and Grip
prove its matchless merit for all
tbr .at and lung troubles. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free at al druggists.

WARNING NOTICE
The public is warned not to trust

any one on account of the Journal-Miner- ,

unless written authority is
presented that it will be responsible
for their acts. Special warning is
hereby served against one

(i. W. WILLIAMS
who is in no way connected with the
paper. J. C. Martin, Manager, tf

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was thecoudition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, O. For years he was
troubled with kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried Elec-
tric Bitters. It put him on his feet
in short order and now he testifies.
"I'm on the road to complete recov-
ery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles and all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints. Only
.Vc. Guaranteed by ell druggists.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

One of the planks in the democratic
platform called for diverting all fees
of territorial officials into the treas-
ury, and for paying the official a sal-
ary.

In accordance with this plank,
bouse bill number 14, known as the
Cowan bill, was introduced early in
the session. It provides for transfer-
ring the fees of the territorial secre
tary, received for articles of incorpo-
ration from the secretary's pocket to
the territorial treasury. It may be
remarked here that with this business
"cut out" the salary and fees of the
secretary's office would still amount
to from $5000 to $8000 per year.

The house was overwhelmingly dem-

ocratic but this bill met with a cold
reception in the home of its friends,
even the immaculate platform sup-

porter Keane St. Charles, joining in
an onslaught against it.

It was finally pressed, after one of
the most disgraceful scenes ever en-

acted on the floor of an Arizona leg-

islative hall, some of the members be-

ing in a disgraceful state of intoxica-
tion.

The bill is now before the council,
and Col. Wilson's paper, in its Sun-

day issue makes a strong plea for
members of the council to do justice
ot Secretary Stoddard by amending
the bill. It contains no suggestion as
to what injustice is inflicted on the
secretary by the bill, or as to how it
should be amended to do justice to
him and at tbe same time do justice
to tbe territory.

Col. Wilson was elected as delegate
to congress on the platform which
calls for just such action as the Cow-

an bill provides for. He was virtually
the framer of tbe platform adopted,
and indicated just what he wanted it
to contain in order to be a good vote
catcher. His flop on this plank, as
well as his quiescence on nearly every
other plank the platform contains, has
created considerable very unfavorable
comment in regard to our delegate,
and be is openly charged with dema-gogis-

and of violating platform
pledges.

In his platform, Col. Wilson is very
pronounced in favor of furnishing
relief to tax payers, while in his paper
he favors sacrificing their interests
for tbe benefit of a single individual.

Another notable instance of flop
from the platform, is that Keane St.
Charles on this same question. He
was one of tbe most rabid advocates
of redeeming party pledges at the
commencement of the session, and
continued consistently so until about
three days before tbe Cowan bill came
to a vote, when he exprienced a won-

derful change of heart towards that
measure. Ut course tnis political
double somersault has created no end
of gossip in Phenix, and it is by no
means complimentary to tne Mohave
member, who had heretofore been
considered thoroughly honest in his
political convictions and actions.
Keane makes tbe following very shal-

low excuse in his paper for bis ac-

tions :

"The bill has several weak places in
it. principally the section that pro
hibits territorial officers from acting
as agents lor corporations, this is
intended as a slap at Secretary Stod-

dard, but it goes a long ways beyond
that as it deprives several hundred
corporations of an agent, as Secretary
Stoddard is now agent lor perhaps a
thousand incorporations. Many of
the incorporations would not even
know that their agent bad been an-

nulled by the law and therefore they
would be acting contrary to the law."

Mr. St. Charles has evidently been
taken into the confidence of the sec-

retary in the above matter, and has
given away secrets of the office. Ac-

cording to St. Charles statement, the
fees from this source alone amounts
to $10,000, as a fee of $10 per year is
charged for each company. The fear
that corporations would go on and do
business in violation of law because
of ignornace of it seems a very
groundless one not to say childish and
silly. Should their agent be dis-

charged by operation of law he could
easily inform the corporations of this
fact and they could select other
agents.

It may be unfortunate for the secre-
tary that he is now standing in the
way of tax payers, and is receiving
revenues which should go into the
territorial treasury, but members of
the council who are called upon tojdo
justice to him by Col. Wilson, through
his paper, should remember duty to
the people first. They were not elected
to legislate 'in the interests of any
particular individual, even though
such person might be designated by
Col. Wilson, but for the whole terri-
tory. The territory, which furnishes
all the benefits given to companies in-

corporating under our laws, should
be the beneficiary of the fees. Every
state in the union that provides laws
liberal enough to induce incorpora-
tion under them does so for the bene-

fit of its treasury, and not for the
benefit of any official or individual.
There is no reason why Arizona
should ignort. business principles in
tbe conduct of its business. The
members of the council regardless of
all political considerations, will be
recieant to their trust should they
fail to furnish tax payers all the re-

lief the Cowan bill offers. It is not
only a democratic measure, as incor-
porated in the party platform, but it
is a measure recommended by a level
headed, practical business like repub-
lican governor, and is endorsed by the
public generally.

It is noteworthy that tbe roll call of
senators is largely a roll call of form-

er governors of states. This is true of
Stone of Missouri, Clark of Arkansas,
McCr ary of Kentucky, Perkins of
California, Foraker of Ohio, Tillman
of South Carolina. Wetmore of Rhode
Island, Nelson of Minnesota, Bate of
Tennessee. Dietrich of Nebraska,
Warren of Wyoming, both Proctor
and Dillingham of Vermont, Foster
of Louisiana, and others.

Senator Arthur Pue Gorman is
again the democratic leader in the
United States senate. That this lead
ership will be directed to hie own ad
vantage no one knowing bim doubts.
Leadership for the advantage of the
country is a question that Mr. Gor
man has not considered and is not
capable of considering.

A negro in Mississippi, who has just
been discharged by President Roose-

velt, from a federal office, has estab-
lished a newspaper. His editorials,
without reading between the lines, in
dicate that the fate of the country de
pends upon the election of another
man iu l'.mi. Things in his office look
shaky for Roosevelt.

Kansas has passed a law making it
felony to operate slot machines.

THE LEGISLATURE.

The council yesterday stole a march
on tbe bouse in the matter of the
woman suffrage bill. It has been the
custom for years for tbe lower house
to pass a woman suffrage bill, many
parties who are not in favor of it vot-

ing for its passage and then depending
on the council to defeat it. The same
thing was done this year, but the
council was foxy. Instead of passing
the house bill a suffrage bill was in-

troduced in the council and was pass-
ed by that body. While it is identi-
cal with the house bill, it is not the
same bill, and the situation now is
that each house has passed a suffrage
bill and yet neither of them has been
enacted into a law. It is not likely
that tbe bouse will pass this council
bill and the result will be that there
will be no female suffrage in Arizona
for at least two years more.

The council also yesterday passed
the Cowan bill which diverts the fees
for articles of incorporation from the
coffers of the territorial secretary into
tbe coffers of the territory. The vote
on final passage stood ten in favor to
two against it, those voting nay being
Ashurst "and Moorehead, both demo-

crats. The bill received the unanim-
ous support of the republican mem-
bers. Ashurst bad previously prom-
ised to support the billjon final pas-
sage, but wanted to secure its amend-
ment, if possible. In voting for it he
not only violated his platform
pledges, but his personal promises, in
the matter. Those favoring the bill
were too shrewd to be caught with
Ashurst 's chaff. Any amendment of
the measure in the council would
nave sent it DaeK to the nouse, and as
only three days remained of the ses-

sion, it could easily have been fili-

bustered to its death there. As the
measure was one proposed by the gov-

ernor it will receive his signature
and become a law.

Later. Since the above was in type
a telegram has been received in Pres-
cott, changing the situation mater-
ially, as the council called the house
bill on woman suffrage from the com-

mittee and passed it by a vote of eight
to four. It was unanimously support-
ed by tbe republican members. It
now only awaits the signature of Gov-

ernor Brodie to become a law, in
which event women will not have to
wait for two years to vote. The Phe-

nix Republican intimates that he will
veto tbe measure while the ladies
claim to have assurances from bim
that he will approve it.

The Tucson Citizen owes an apology
to Barrows of this county for the
manner in which it classified his
vote on the Cowan bill. Mr. Barrows
was one of Mr. Rowe s most active
supporters to the extent of his abil-
ity, in opposing the measure. He was
one of the committee who reported
adversely on tbe bill and told how
courteously the committee had been
received. On the final passage of the
bill he voted against it and after the
vote was taken announced that he
changed his vote from nay to aye for
the purpose of moving a reconsidera-
tion the following day. This was the
little act which caused discomfiture
to the opponents of the bill. This no-

tice was given before the vote had
been announced. Immediately after
the vote was announced Mr. Roemer
jumped to his feet and moved an im-

mediate reconsideration of the vote.
This motion was tabled and the pas
sage of the bill, so far as the bouse
was concerned was clinched. As Mr.
Barrows was elected to represent Ya
vapai county in the legislature, tbe
Journal-Mine- r has a special interest
in seeing that his actions are not mis-

represented, and hopes the Citizen
will make the necessary corrections to
have his record straightened out in
its columns to correspond with his
actions.

Keane St. Charles, the stickler for
the democratic platform, seems to
have fallen from grace on the Cowan
bill. He joined the opponents of the
bill and aided them in every way in
their filibustering tactics to prevent
its coming to a vote, and assisted in
throwing obstacles in the way of its
passage, but on final passage went on
record in favor of it. Keane is a
pretty foxy member but his actions
on this bill were transparent enough
to be seen through by tbe most stupid

In parting from a class of embryotic
young lawyers whom he had been lec
taring at the Ann Arbor university
Prof. Otto Kirchner, a Detriot law
yer, among other things said: "Gen
tlemen, you are the finest specimens
of asses that ever entered this univer
sity. I leave you with mutual regrets
and condolence. " It is claimed that
members of the class boast tbey have
never paid attention to a single lec-

ture.

The Wickenburg News-Heral- d wants
tbe division line between Yavapai and
Maricopa counties straightened out.
Y'avapai would not seriously object to
having the hustling little town of
Wickenburg transferred to this coun
ty. It is essentially a mining town
and Yavapai is a mining county, so
that Wickenburg by rights should be
in this county.

Dr. Amand Ravold, in his testimony
before the United States supreme
court commissioner at St. Louis re-

cently stated that after the drainage
canal was opened in January, 1900,

forty cases of typhoid fever were re-

ported in St. Louis during March.
He said this was caused by drinking
the water from the Mississippi river
and the impurities came from the
drainage canal.

Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, who inher-
ited half of tthe Fair estate, has
sworn off her personal assessment in
New York on the ground that she is a
resident of San Francisco, although
she lives in New Y'ork. She escapes
taxation in San Francisco, by swear-

ing she resides in New Y'ork.

The Tucson Star says that "the title
of the Rowe bill regulating the salar-
ies of sheriffs should be entitled a bill
to compel sheriffs of first class coun-
ties to resign or become petitioners in
bankruptcy." The veteran editor of
the Star evidently does not know
Rowe.

A California man, who had served
eighteen years in the penitentiary
was released from it the other day
and was so overjoyed at regaining his
liberty that he became insane within
a few hours afterward and is now in
tbe insane asylum at Stockton.

Free trade with Porto Riao has re-

sulted in increasing American ex-

ports to the island from $2,000,000 to
?12.000,000 iu five years. Imports
from Porto Rico have increased from
a little less than ri 000, 000 ,to

MINE WARNING NOTICES!

NORTHERN" BELL AND Jl l'ITER.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign-

ed is the owner of the Northern Bell and
Jupiter mining claims, located iu Walker
mining district. Yhyhiku County. Arizona ;

the owner of said projierty uor the property
itself will not be responsible for any debts
contracted for labor or otherwise during
the time said property is being workd under
lease and bond. C. U. BROCHC.

September 4.' 1902.

merton moor ok mm
Notice is hereby given that th under-

signed is the owner of the Merton group ot
claims, located in Pine Grove Mining dis-
trict. Yavapai Courty. Arizona, having
bonded the same to the Cadilac Mining
Company : the owner of said property nor
the property itself will not be responsible
for anv contracted tor labor or other-vis-

during the time of said bond.
R. M. Dougherty.

June 17, 1902.

BIG Bt'G SMELTER.
Notice is hereby given that the George

A. Treadwell Copper Cotujiany has leas--;- :

the Buggs mines, smelter aud pipe line, and
that the undersigned will in no way be re-

sponsible for debts contracti-- in openitir.g
the same.

COMMERCIAL MIXING CO.,
J. S. Douglas. Ag nt.

October 27, 1899.

HOMESTEAD MINE.
Notice is hereby given that the Homestead

mine, located in the Walker mining disin.t.
is now being worked under a bond. auc. that
the undersigned, ownir of said mine, will
not be responsible for any labor, accident or
debts of the same which may accrue during
the period of said bond.

FRED ZOBKL.
Preacott. Arizona. Jan. 8. 1901).

SILVER BELT.
Notice is hereby given that the Silver Belt

mine, located in the Agua Pria Mining Dis-
trict, is now being worked under bond and
lease, and" the owners of said pnert) Mi
the property itself, will not he responsible
for anv debts contracted itirainst said i.rnrv
eny during the time ot said bond.

MRS. p. BASHPORD.
HI GH McCkl M.

Prescott. Arizona. May 22. 1901.

NIGHT HAWK. Al.

The undersigned, owner of the Nighi
Hawk. White Hawk, and Scottish Chief min-tn- g

claims, aiid Night Hawk mill site, s.tiu.t
ed in Pine Grove district. Yavapai county.
Arizona, having bonded the same, will not
be responsible for any debts contracted
dg nst said property during the time of wid
bond.

JAMES MARSHALL.
Prescott. Arizona. Feb. 1. 1900.

ONTARIO GROUP OF MINKS.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigrea

are the owners of the Ontario group ol
mines, located in Black Hills mining dis-
trict, and that we will noi be responsible for
any debts contracted for lahor or otherwis
against said mining claim by parties work,
ing the said Ontario group.

W. W. Munds Jt Co.
Preacott Arizona. Auril L HH.

No. 5!8.
APPLJCATION FOR A PATKNT.
United States Land Office. Pres-

cott, Arizona. January '". Lv'!.
Notice is hereby given that J. W.

Sullivan, whose poslolfice address
is Prescott, Arizona, has this day
Bled his application for a patent for
4412 linear feet of tbe BoMa,
White Crow and Combiiial ion mine
or vein bearing gold and silver with
surface ground COO feet iu
width, on each claim situ-
ated in Hassayampa Mining dis-
trict, county of Y'avapai aud territory
of Arizona, aud designated by the
fleld notes and official plat 011 tile iu
this office as survey No. W.". Said
survey No. 1095 being as follows:

ROBIN LODE.
Beinningg at initial monument

thence s 16 deg : min w ft to s c
e, identical with s c e ol location,
where a porphyry stone 8x10x24 ins
set one foot in grouuif alongside a
mon of stones '.ix'.i ft. stone marked
S. C. E. R. No. KJtT). Thence n 7:5

deg 3D min w 300 feet to cor No. 1.

identical with s w cor of location
Whence L'SL M No 11.12 II D bra --

28 deg 4." min W 8O0 ft. ThmOi B It!
deg 30 min e 1412 it to cor No 2 iden-
tical with u w cor of locution. Theuce
s 73 deg 30 min e 300 ft to 11 c e iden
tical with location. Same course 300
ft to cor No 3, identical with loca-
tion. Thence s 16 deg 30 min w 1412
ft to cor No 4. identical with loca-
tion. Thence n 73 deg 30 min w 300
ft to a c e. tie lafli of beginning.

WHITE KOW LODE.
Beginning at car No 1 the s w cor

of location, Wheu.v U S L M No 1199
H D brs n 40 deg 3 min w 11.04."). ft.
Thence n 27 deg .'to min e l.'iOO ft to
cor No 2 identical with .1

Thence s 62deg:l0 min 27t it to u a a
identical with u c e of iocatiou.
Same course 300 ft to cor No 3, which
ia also cor No 2 of Combination In ie
of this survey. Thence s 27 deg 30
min w 1500 ft to cor No 4, which is
also cor No 1 of Combination lode.
Thence u 62 deg .V) min w 300 ft to s
c e identical with Iocatiou. Same
course 276 ft to cor No 1, the place
of beginning.

COMBINATION LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1, which is

also cor No 4 of the White Crow lode
of this survey identical with the or
of the location wheuce U S L M No
1132 H D brs N 47 deg 42 min VKL4
ft. Thence n 27 deg 30 min e loUO

ft to cor No 2 which is al-- o w No 3;
of the White Crow lode. Theuce
deg 30 min e 300 ft to u c e identical
with location. Same course :100 ft to
cor No 3, identical with 11 a cor of
location. Thence s 27 deg ISO min w

1500 ft to cor No 4 identical with
location. Theuce 11 o2 deg :!0 min w
300 ft to s c e, identical with loca-
tion. Same (MM 300 ft to cor No 1,

the place of beginning.
AREA.

Robin Lode - 19.449 acres
Whit Crow Lode. ttt.8M

acres,less area in coutlict
with Robin lode 2.221
acres - 17.613 acres

Net area of White Crow
Combination lode - 20.661

Total net area of lode - 57. i23
This claim is located ou MHDTty

land approximately in twp 12 11 r 2
w, G S R M. in Hassayampa Mining
district, Yavapai county. Ariz., an. I

is bounded on all sides by govon:
ment lands.

VEINS.
Robin Vein extends from initial

mon n 16 deg : min e 887 ft and .s 16
deg 30 min w MB ft White Crow vein
extends from discovery tunnel No 1 n

deg 30 min e 374 ft and 8 27 ie:.'
30 min w 1126 ft.

Combination vein extend- - from the
discovery shaft 11 27 deg :$0 min e 5oV

ft and s 27 deg 30 min i.iMi ft.
The amended location of the White

Crow claim is recorded in book 58 of
mines, ixiges 506-50- amended Ioca-
tiou of the Robin claim la recorded
in liook 58 of mines. MpJM 5Q8-S09- ;

notice of location of the Coinl inat ioa
claim is recorded in booh 58 of mines.
pages 284 285.

Any and all persons claiming aaV

versely any portion of said
Kobin, White (row or (.ombiuatioa
mine or surface ground are ret) tun 1

to file their adverse claims with the
Register of the United States Land
Office at Prescott, in the territory of
Arizona within sixty days from tiie
first publication hereof, or they will
be barred by the virtue of the pro
visions of the statute

FEN. S. HLDRETH, Register.
First publication Jan. 7. w

ALIAS SIMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT DOUBT, Of THK

FOURTH JUDICIAL DMTUOT, mt
RITOKY OF ARIZONA. 0OUNT1
VAVAl'Al

N. A. Morford. Plaintiff.

Versus

The Slate Creek Mining Co.,

Defei dnnt.

Summons No. H61 .

Action brought in the District Court

the Fourth Judicial District, iu and for the

county of Yavapai, territory of Arizona.
The territory of Arizona sends greeting to

The Slate Creek Mining Co.
You are hereby gammoned and required

to appear in an action brought against you
by the above named plaintiff, in the district
court of the fourth judicial district, in and
for the county of Y'avapai, iu the territory of

Arizona, and answer the complaint tiled

with the clerk of this court at Prescott. iu

said county, (a copy of which complaint ac-

companies this summons), within twenty-days- .

exclusive of the day of service), after
the service upon you of this Summons, if

served within this county ; iu all other cases
thirty day s, after the service of this Sum-

mons upon yon (exclusive of tbe day of ser-

vice.
And you arc hereby notified that if you

fail to appear and answer the complaint as
above required, the plaintiff will take judg-
ment by default against you and judgment
for costs and disbursements in this behalf
expended.

(iiven under my hand and seal of said
court at Prescott. this 19th da; of January.
A. D. 190B. J. M. WATTS.

SeU Clerk.
Firrt Publication Jan. 21. 5t--

' Notice For Publication.

Land Office at Prescott. Ariz..
Jan. 19, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the following
naiiKd st ttler has filed notice of his

final proof in support of his
claim, ani that said proof will be made be-

fore Reg ster and Receiver at Prescott.
Arizona, on Thursday. February 2H. lflUH.
viz: Will am Simpson, for the w 'j of se 1.
se ' , sw 1 . and lot 7 sec rt. twp 14, r 2 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivate n. said land, viz:

Z. T. S one. August Troutz, John Weston.
Jain-.- Croxdale. all of Prescott. Arizoua.

FEN S. HILDRETH.
Register.

First publication Jan. 21. (w)

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Prescott, Arizona. Jan. 27. 1908.

To R. P. Stewart and Mrs. Willie I.Stewart.
thr,r Heir and Assigns:
You are hereby uotiried that I have ei- -

is-i- i led during the year 1:02 One Hundred
Do Ian iMOOl in labor andI improvements
up the Mineral Hill mining chiim.ituate
in Walker Mining District. bounty of Yava- -

p: .1. 1 erritory of Arizona, the notice of loca-ti.-

whereof is of record in the office of
Recorder, in Book 57 of Mines, a.

age 4K0. Mining Records of Yavapai Coun-
ty. Arizona, in order to hold said c aim uu-de- r

Ihe provisions of Section 21524 of the Re-

vised Statutes of he United States and the
inn- diiiems thereto concern ng annual
.'..c tii, iiii..:tri rlotnid it ruiinit tfw.

am-u:i- required uPhold said claim for the
period ending December 51. 1902.

And if. within ninety (90) days from the
personal service of this notice, or within
ninety Hi days after the publication here- -

of. you fail or e'use to contribute your
proportion ot sum expenditure as co owners.

r l.iteiest in the sliin mninfr clfilni u--

ne the property of the subscriber, your
who has 11 ade the required ex-

penditure by the terms of said Section 2324.
JOHN BERRIE.

First publication Jan. 28.1903. w

MINERAL APPLICATION NO. .

United States Land Office.
Prescott, Arizona. Jan. S, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that Henry
Murry Lee and Charles Frederick
H. e.l. by O. W. Middleton. attorney-it- !

iact. whose postoffice address is Pres-
ent t, Arizona, nave made application
to the Lrnited States for a patent for
the Montezuma and Huron mining
claim lode: claiming :i.iu lineal
feet thereof, hearing gold and silver.
with surface ground GOO feet in
width, situate, lying and being in
the Hig Bug Mining district, Yava-
pai county Arizona, which is more
fully described as to metes and bounds
by the official plat and by the field
notes of survey thereon posted and
now on file in this office, which field

j notes of survey describe the boun
daries and extent 01 said claim on
tbe surface with magnetic variation
at 14 degrees east as follows, to wit:

MONTEZUMA LODE.
Survey MR

Beginning at diseoverv shaft No L
l hence s 8 deg 30 min w 1135 ft to s c e
identical with s. c. e. of location
which is also n c e of the Huron
lode of this survey, theuce n 81

deg 30 min w 300 ft to cor No 1 which
is nl o cur No 2 of Huron lode of this

1U8LI No 1538 brs s
17 36 min . &5 ft; theuce n 8
deg ruin e 150u L to cor No
theuce s 81 deg 30 min e 300 ft tonee same course 300 ft to cor
No '.'. thence s I deg 30 min w 1500
to cor No. 4 which is also cor No 3 of
Huron lode of this survey; thence u
81 deg 30 min w 3f0 ft to s c e the
place uf beginning.

H i "RON LOUE.
Begiuiug at discovery shaft theuce s

8 deg :I0 min w.i .75 ft to s c e, thence
u 81 deg 30 min w .'4.i ft to cor No 1,

whence U S L M No 1538 brs s 63 deg
53 min w 3460.8 ft, thence n 8 deg "0
min e 1500 ft to cor No 2 which is also
c.r No 1 of the Montezuma lode of
this survey, theuce s 81 deg 30 miu e
300 ft to n c e, which is also a c e of
the Montezuma lode: same course 300
tt to cor N 3 which is also cor N 1

of Montezuma lode, theuce s 8 deg 30
miu w 1500 ft to cor No 4, thence n 81
deg so min w 300 ft to s c e the place
of beginning.

This claim is located ou uusurveyed
land approximately in twp 12 N R 1 E
il .v s K meridian iu l','u 'hig mining
district Yavapai county. Arizona, and
is bounded on all sides by govern-
ment land.

AREA.
Montezuma Lode 20.662 acres
liurou Lode 20.662 acres

Total area of Lode claim 41.:$24 acres
The Montezuma vein extends from

the discovery shaft s 8 deg 30 min w.
1 ISG ft and u 8 deg 30 min e 365 ft.
Union vein extends from discovery
shaft s 8 .leg :50 min w 1375 ft and u
8 leg 30 min e 125 ft.

Notices of location of these
claims are recorded as follows in
the records of Yavapai county.
Arizona: amended location of
Hurou in liook 64 of mines, pages
2- - '

: aim 1.1 led Iocatiou of Montezuma
iu book of mines, pages 26-2-

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Monte-
zuma and Hnrou mine or surface
gioniid are required to file their ad- -

claims with the register of the
United Si.o.cs Land Office at Pres-i- u

the territory of Arizona.
vithin sixty days from the first pub-
lication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisius of the sta-
tute.

Feu S. Hildreth. Register.
First publication Jan. 8. D

Survey No. 1B3K.

Notice of Application for .Tineral
Patent No. 604.

U. S Land Office. Prescott. Ariz..
March 14. 1003

Notice is hereby given that the Groom
On ek Soli Mining company, a corporation,
as the grantee of W P. Price, by its attorney-i-

n-fact. E. M. San ford, will makeappli
cation for a patent for tbe following turned
and deser ilx d mining claims situate in the
H -- si.Mii! pa mining district. Yavapai couu
ty . Ari oi.a. and described by the official

her. with posted, and by the field notes
OO tiie in the office of the Register of the
Laud Office. I'r scott. Arizona, as follows,

:

NEW YEAR'S TEST
Beginning at corner No I, whence cor to

s- - 23, SS, 81 twp 13 n. r 2 w bears s 82
d a :'' in v :Kt0 leet: thence s t deg 3
11:11. !4fs.7 ft to cor bo 2: s 80 deg 22 min

: i ft to S G I mou and tioO ft to cor No3:
north ti deg I min a 148M.7 ft to cor No 4: n
ettd.g 22 min w ) ft to N C E mon BjaMH
ft to place ,.f beginning.

ALMA.
at -- or No I identical with cor

No of ev Year's T.st: thence n ".deg 3!
m VXV ft to cor No 2: s 8ft deg 22 min e

.iUI ft N C I M and 1M1 ft to cor No 3; s

dea 1. in DM ft to cor No 4: n 8ft deg 22
:M)(i toSC EinouaudtiOOft to place

f beginning.
MOSCOW.

B. ginning at cor No 1, whence wid sees
or 1. o-- - ,1. o 44 min w :t 04 ft : thence

s ffl do H min a 300 ft to S C E mon and
00 ft la .0 No 2: n ft deg 15 minw 1241 fi

.. vd.i -- 2 mm w :500 ft to N (

E mo and I?" ft to cor No 4: s ftdeg 15 mb
c 1241 ft to place of beginning.

MOLLY.
li- ... i. ii.it at cor No 1. whence said sees

or b- a:- - s M Jen 40 min w ft : thence
s Sft deg 22 uiin e 200 ft to X'CE mon and

400 ft tu cer N - min w 1488.7 ft
to cor No .'. : n 89 deg 22 min w 1511 f t to S C
E mou and :) ft to cor No 4 : thence n 2 deg
12 min e 1482. ti ft to place ol beginning.

WONDER.
Beginning at or No 1? identical with core

No. -4 of the Molly and Pearl lodes : thence
8 8' deg 22 min e Jf) ft tu S C E mon and
400 ft to cor No 2: m deg :!1 min w l.SSO ft to
cor No :5: 11 Ki I. . ? min w 75 ft to N C B
mon audl.jO ft to cor No 1: s5 deg 17 min
w 1:527 ftto place uf iu ginning.

P :arl.
Beginning at cor No I. whence said sees

cor hears s Mid-- nun thence
ssdeg 1! mill . .VKift loror Ko'J; s8S
22 min e 170 ft on" No .vitn
cor No 4. Mollie purvey : n 2 deg 12 mine
1482.K ft toe...- No i th. a ! deg jz uiin
w 220.8 It to N C E n on niiJ 441. i ft to place
of beginning.

nisqputL.
Beginning at cor No 1. whence said sec

cor bears s 88 deg 40 min w 2814.6 ft; thence
n H4 deg 2 min e '' ft to S C E mon and 630
ft to cor No i : n 7 deg 35 :nin w 840 ft to cor
No 3: s 64 deg 2 111 iu w 315 ft to N C E mon
and t!30 ft la inr No 4: s 7 deg 35 min e 840
ft to place of beginning.

LITTLE .GIANT.
Beginning at cor No 1. whence said seca

cor bears 11 o deg 7 u.in w 257.7 ft : thence
u 8 deg 14 min w 62S ft to cer No 2: n 84 deg
Vt min e 3O0 ft to N C E mon and flOO ft to
corNo3: S0degt4tnin il.'i ft tucur Xo4;
8 84 deg 49 min w 300 ft to SC E mon and
60U ft to of beginning.

WHY NOT.
Beginning at cor No 1. whence said sees

cor bears s 7 dc min w 2321.5 ft : thence
n 84 deg 49 min e 340 ft to SCI bob aai
680 ft to cir no 2: n 24 .leg "8 ruin e ",29.8 ft
tocorX.oi: n 8 d.-- 2 min e !!t ft to cor
No 4 : 4 dig Wiahl 3M ft to N C E mon
and K20 ft to or No .'. : - 7 i. g s min w 712
ft to cor No 6: s 24 deg 58 min w 750 ft to
p!ac of I., g: . g

CARLO.
Beginning .1? cor No 1 whence said sees)

cor bear s 72 deg ri7 n.iu w 2:154.2 ft ; theuce
n II deg 1 min .7! ft to corio 2 : n 1 deg
10 min w 1016 ft to or No :; : n 57 deg 4 min
e300 ft to N C E uiouand 600 ft to cor No 4;
s I ih g 10 mil. . Klin ft to cor No 3 : I II deg
1 min e 27! ft to cor no e : s 57 deg 4 min w
300ft to S C I Mon and w ft. to place of be-

ginning.
Var 14 deg e.

ADJOlNlNO;CLAIMS ARE:
New Year-Test-- Alma. E. Dora, sur-

vey. No 154! : S. Kxcclsior. W. Moliy. Alma
V Moaeaa Millsrtc unknown and un--1

surveyed . S .'. - Test. W. Wonder.
Moscow N. Keystone. E. Steinwicder. S.
Alma. W. unknown and uusurveyed. Molly

. Wonder. Irish turl. E. New Tears Teat,
S. Xyster. W. lV.r! Wonder "N. Why Not,

Alma. S. l.ol.j . . Insh Cirl. Why Not.
E81,1- -;. lri '"n- - E. Molly. S. .vyst

j r w "'Lt e, 4rv,, N'. 15'- - Little
Giant. Irish Gi-i-- Why Not. E. Won-
der. S. Pearl. Molly. W. Little Giant. Lit-
tle Giant N. Why Not. E. Irish Girl. Pearl,
S. Ninety Fiv. . MUTvej E567, W. Doug! s No.
2. survey No. IVi. Why Not N. unknown
and uiisurvey .1. E. W onder. Irish Girl. S.
Irish Girl. Little dant. W. Douglas No. 2,
survey No. UM, Carlo. Carlo N. unknown
and nnsnrreyed . K. W hy Not.S. Why Not.
J00-1- "? No- - - " No. lfM,W, Dooglaa
-- 0- - Survey No. 1569 and unknowu and
uusurveyed.

V Veuisa Tes: teiia eontli.-- t wirh
Dora, survey N. . 15: 20.07

Alma I.iOl
Moscow 16.853
Molly 11.109
Wonder 8.34a
Pearl 7.402
Irish Girl 5.137
Little Giant, 'ess conflict with

Douglas No. 2, survey !.:: S.987
Why Not 19.7S5
Carlo, less conflict with Douclas No.

No. 2. snr 9.961

Total area 124.600
Said group oi - -- :: sections

25 aud 3t.
The course and laaajtB of the lodes are

from N. C. K. la S. C I ,,f b claim, ev
cept the W hy Not. ru - BM N. C. E. s 8
deg 13 min 802 ft : th. e 1. "j. ft toSCI;
and Pearl, runs from N E s deg 30 min
e 775 ft: thence 71.'. ft to t or Vo. 3.

The notices of location .. recorded in
the Mining Records in the office of tbe
County Record, :. ty. Ari
zona, as follow.-- :

Name Book Page
Moscow 33 50
Why Not 38 52
Alma 33 54
Little Giant 4C 92
New Years Tt t 47 82
Pearl 53 4 3
Molly 63 W4
Carlo 89
Wonder 581
Irish Cirl 59 2:55

Any aud all persons ;. Iv. r- -. ly
any portion of said ! or ;;nd
or any ;,rt th. r f. n J to rile
their Iv - xi S the r .1 the
U. S. .;i Oilicv at ft scott. OU I. C.UT- -

ing tl. BV daga period of pub DB hereof
as thereafter ail adverse c will be
barred.

Fen S. Hildrelh.
Register.

First publication Mar. 18. lflf.8. w

The Prescott
Title Co.

X . Mi ager

n I 'S'ract.s uf '1 itle
Exclusively

ei oi Abstract Books
and on. y experienced Abatrac-te- rs

ia the County.

OFFICE
W.th Wells Fargo Ex. Co.

F. E. ANDREWS
6 SHOP

GRANITE ST&FET, FRescoTT. HIZ.

make a Special
Corns and D- - .

of Aii iC.nds.

Intererin r r.i .sibling

CLEARING HOUSE

Restaurant
(OLD Co;: w .B.)

AH JOE Proprietor.

Has just re-- pened and wU erve First Clw
Meals at popular prices.

J . v Jt 2

Best Cooks. Best Waiters.
Best Se vice.

KEARNEY'S.
Courier BuiIcing.

?OR

THE CHOICEST WiHES.

LIQUCRc Ml C;S;.; S.

"Old Crow" Whiskey
Always on T

Incor

The Ban!
14 Anzuna

WESCOn. AMZfJNA.

HE OLDEST 3AInK lN ARIZONA

a:d l Ccpital, SUM

Surplus .. j ri'ifts . mm
cT-.;- t U:usits. MM

it mo Rich k;s President
fi. V. km io President
M. Hazh riNK Cashier
'. A. I'itku As.-ista-nt Cashier

1 ownwmw
ia:k tu AuroKSO Sii Frwnclwi

!li AW A .: .. New Trinn stATion Ai chteaicr

We i.:.u:. folly equipped "

Branch B ol : .T r !. U"l

x.icir voi k HU5tN8S9

WANTED ' "in -" from
feWaja with goo-- r.e-- - experience
and ailmaliim i j'-iti.- n. First
class references i 'all on or ad.lroaa
K. A. Kowcll. Cr. r- - M.olel. 1


